
ATRIAL ORDER

Will conviuce you that our
Engraved Calling Cards are

e. Twelve styles
of cards and twenty styles of
fengraving to select from.
Fifty for one dollar or 100
for Jfi.50. Give us a trial
order.

HOOKS & BROWN
a North Main St.

QllAOY'S CONVINCING PROOF.

IIQ Fereed ft Merchant to Admit That
ftjopl" Kernt Advertisements.

I wiu reading Wallace Howl's nlenmtit
wuilnlicenoe of Henry Gmdy, and It our-rle-

me book to the hnrddnyg when Henry
wni strapping nrrniiiRt fnte to itinko bin
paper a success. The nior. linnts lind not
then lrairnrd tho value of 11 Ivortlslng, Riitl
Henry plcadid in vuln (or it muro lllernl
patrunngn. A lending incrclmnt who
elalmetl co bo his friend stubbornly

to give him nblg "ml.," and aaltl It
would bo money thrown nway, for nobody
read thoin.

"Don't imd theml" exolnlmotl Henry.
" Don't rend thorn I Well, I will show
you."

Next morning's pnpor oontnlned n short
editorial on oats and told how oat ur had
recently come Into great demand In fash-
ionable circles In New York, and how tho
long, coarse hairs were eliminated and the
real fur was made Into tippets mid muffs,
and every fashionable lady wore a feline,
cto. Not fur off In another column wan a
displayed advertisement that said:

" Wanted 1,000 oats, for whioh BO oen'.s
each will bo paid."

The merchant's name was signed to it.
By noon the oats began to roll In.

Small boys., white and black, brought
them in baskets and bags. For mvlillo
tho merchant enjoyed tho joko, but soon
got tired nnd wont away tc dinner.

Dy the tlmo he returned tho boys and
darkies from the suburbs wore coming In,
and tho sidewalk was blookaJod. Henry
bad laughed until h" was exhausted and
sat on a window Bill across tho street,
threatened, ho said, with n cataleptic lit.
Neighboring merohnnts and their clorks
gathered nround and laughed and shouted
and cried nt every new arrival of cats. As
fast ns tho merchant drove off ono crowd
auothor filled their places. Ho ormod
himself with n big stick, but at Inst ha
closed his doors lnsboerdospnlr, and night
relieved hlra from tho pressure

But the next morning tho oatastroph
was worse. The oatalogue was not ended,
'or the country people had heard the news
and brought oats In on their wagons and
under their buggy seats and tied up In
ootton baskets like chickens. Henry took
als stand near by and leaned against a tel-
egraph polo for support. Ho and the folks
Who loved fun were till thero, and while It
was fun to tho boys and death to the frogs
It was such a rare and racy joke that the
merchant couldn't got mnd, and flunlly
surrendered. Ho mado on appropriate lit-tl-

speech to tho orowd nnd told Henrj
that If ho would promise never to do sc
any more ho would glvo him the biggest
"ad." ho lirdt had In his paper. Henry
promised, ami tho "ad." was glvon. At
lanta Constitution.

Only a Newsboy.

I was nttraoted by a little newsboy. II
was evident that ho had not been selllnp,
papers very long, for be did not mingle
with the other boys, nnd tho childish voice
was very weak ns hocrlod bis wares. Hi?
olothea woru neat, but very old nnd caro-full-

patched. Around his nook wero n
clean collar and n homemado necktio that
had once been n pleoe of a black alpaca
dress. Everything about lilm botokoned
that a loving niothnr's hand had tried tc
mnke nor boy nppenr llko a littlo gontlo-mar- j

ud'he went out to soil his pnpors 1

talked with the young news merchant,
aud found that ho lived with his mother,
and she was 11 orlppled widow, with none
but him to rely upon. For 4 years of
tho 11 that had boon thus fnr allotted him
by Father Timo tho littlo follow had strug-
gled manfully to bear the burdens fate
had decreed should be his, and ho proudly
declared that "it was not often they went
hungry, and then only for n few days,
when ront foil due."

He had only been selling papers for a
woek, but earned $3, almost a dollar ol
which thoy had saved toward tho rent
And as I left him the lines of oaro nnd
thought already drown about tho faoo that
had not yet lost the lnnooenoo ot baby-
hood, and tho picture of a crippled mothoi
proud of hor boy, aud suffering that ha
must thus early In tho morning of llfo dc
the work that belongs to Its midday hours,
the ponury of living on f2 a wook, and yot
tho happiness of saving t few cents, made
mo look In n now way upon tho little fel-
lows who, running around ooruers, dart-
ing Into street oars and dodging between
nassorsby upon the streets, try to koop the
public informed nnd tliemsolvos from
starving. Washington Star.

It Is No Longer Feared.
That heretofore much dreaded

fatal disease, diphtheria has at last been
overcome. Thompson's Diphtheria Cure is
as positive to cure as it is used according to
instructions. No more deaths need occur
from diphtheria, croup, quinsy, or any other
throat affection. By all means keep one or
more bottles on hand all the time. It costs
ouly 50 cents a bottle and is sold at Klrliu's
drug store.

Pay On "Wednesday.
The employes of the P. Alt. C. & I. Co., In

the Ashland-Qirardvlll- e district will be paid

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDIHG AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in

all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITE and LLOYD STREETS.

IIAVB TUB HANDSOMEST
DBSIUNH OP

..OIL CLOTHS

E. B. FOLEY,
Li No. 17 West Contte Street- -

the Honest shakers and tiirir
core for dyspepsia.

The shopkeeper who cheats ns by lylntt
with regard to the quality of bis goods, and
the grocer or the butcher who gi ts lis short
Wrights, in n thief. Hi wever, their knavery
touches untiling but our pock (.hook. There
is unnthcr w idesprend form of misrepresenta-
tion of a far more dangerous and TllUlnotis
character.

We refer to tho falsi statements and worth-le-

guarantees that frequently accompany
medicines. To gniirantee a medicine to cure
in to brand it as a quark product. If we i nn
tiunrnntee to cure disease, then we enn
gluteal! tec everlasting life, for In a large
majority of cases people die of disease, tliu
proportion of violent or accidental deaths
lming very small.

The tthnkera have always ben known as a
most upright snd honorable people, and
their success in the innnnfactureof medicines
has also been well known. It is therefore
not urprismg to And tbsm punning a very
original and novel plan fur the introduction
of their remedy for dyspepsia.

These opls, whose motto has
ulirnyg Wen "Try all things and hold fust
ilmt, which it" glad," have put upon the
market ten cent suinp'e bottles of tbelr pro--

duet, or sufficient to give it a tilnl.
The Shaker Digestive Cordial is so prompt

in its action that fur the trivial mini of ten
rents, a person can usually duteru.ine ns to
whether or 11.1t it meets the requirements of
his case. There are forms of dyspepsia
which it won't help, but these are very rare.
In most cases the first dose relieves all dis-

tress and an increase of appetite at once
follows.

All druggists have it, and the next time
you are troubled with indigestion send out
aud try this jxipuiar and Miceosslul product
It repr wilts nearly a hundred years of
patient Investigation and study.

Orpliuu' Court.
Ill the Orphans' Court Judge Dunn awarded

an inquest in partition in the estate of Hen-riet- ti

Lcuer, deceased. Keturnable Munday,
Ap-- il Sth.

statements were tiled In tho
estatea of Jo. eph David Middle
camp and Sallie N. Taylor, nil deceased.

In the estate of l'etir Meyer, deceased,
Court diuilssed tho excursions and continued

the adjuillcatn,n.
In the estate of Nelson Brandon, deceased,

Court confirmed nisi the return of sale.
William A. Sauerbrey was appointed guar-

dian of Maud Casson, minor child of Kioma
Kesa, of Mahauoy City.

Frank Traccy was appointed guardian ad
litem of Hettieand William Tracey, minor
cbildieu of John Trucey, deceased.

CLOSING OUT
AND

AT
bELOW COST !

I will close out In 30 days my entlro stock ot
BOOTS AND SHOE3 of tho best nnd Uncut
tnnko. The greater part of this stock Is home-
made gnadg. Heason for aelllnif out I Intend to
'enve town. Onll onrly and oxamlne the stock.

GEO. MANNING,
!S E. Goal St.
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J. A. M0YER, Mgr.

SHOES AT

will

Mcn'a suits In more
and reduced from
IH.J0.

Hngll.U Melton and Silk
Mixed Worsted Butts, reduced
from f10 00 to

finest t'aaal mores and
Black Clay Suits, reduced

116.00 to
It....- - suits and

from $1.48ta.UU uud 75

MAKAKOY CITY.

Another Coasting Accident Added to the
lioiijc Uit.

M ah a.nov City, Feb. 17. While
mi cemetery hill last night John Cleary ins-
ulin d a Iracturo of the left leg and Jacob
Ever was badly bruised about the ribs and
lens

1 he funeral of John Close, of Jaoksons,
took place this morning. High Mass was
celebrated Kt St. Cnnicns church.

Quito a novel affsir will be a poverty party
In Knspp's hall on the 10th lust, under the
auspice of the Y. P. S. C. E.

('tlierlue, the daughter of
Jo'in Jr., of Kast Centre street, died
tlii, morning.

Memorial services are being held in St.
John's Lutheran chnrcrftju celebration of thu
4(l.i li anniversary of 1 tulip Melaucthnn,
nirinan reformer and co laborer of Martin
Luther.

Laxt evening a sleighing party nnmhering
13H people from Delano enjoyed a sleigh ride
to lakeside and return.

Mrs. Oarrlty, of Wetherly, who Is In town
as the guest of her son, Jain08 J. Quirk,
slipped 011 a payenient while returning from
church aud injured her forehead severely.

Chlcorn, IV., "Herald:" Ricliard Vensel
reports One Minute Cough Cure the greatest
success of medical science. He told that
it cured ills whole family of terrible votiRhs
end colds, after all other so called enn-- s had
failed entirely. Mr. Vensel said It assisted
his children through a very bad siege of
measels. One Minute Cough makes ex
liectoration vory easy and rapid. C H
llagenbtioh.

A Tour to lliilmy Florida via I'eunftylvs-nl- a

When the North Is at its worst Florida is at
il 1 'wst. When lakes aud rivers are icebound
here and a drifting snow fills our street tho
violets are blooming there and the air is laden
with the sweet perfume of budding Spring.
When Old Boreas howls around our northern
homes aud the frost king rules, the mocking
bird is singing in Florida's graceful palms
and the whole laud is melodious witli happy
song. The elegant special trains of tho Penn
sylvania iMllroau Jacksonville tours are
fitting Introductions to this delightful land
The next tour, allowing two weeks in Florida
leaves New York and Philadelphia under
personal escort February 23. Round-tri- p

tickets, including Pullman accommodations
and nica'.l on tho special train, will be sold at
tho following rates: irom New lork,

10.00; Philadelphia, 18 00; Cansndaigiia.
$52.86 ; Erie, 54.85 ; Pittsburg. $83.00, and at
proportionate rates from other points.

For tickets and Itineraries snrly to ticket
agents. Tourist Agent, 1100 Broadway, New
York, or to Geo. w. Uojd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station, Phila
delphia.

Buy Keystone Hour. Itosuro that tho name
Lun-i- A. Baku. Ashland, Pa., is printed on
every sack.

GENUINE IMPORTED BEER

Nourishing; nnd exhllamUtiL

5 GEJiTS PES; GLASS

Abftolutely pure, Contains 10 alcohol. Con- -
stnntly on hand at

NOLL'S,
NO. 14 NORTH MAIN ST.

Sometimes!
We have left a small lot

of those excellent, popular
warm-line- d shoes. We

FACTORY PRICES.

vevconts.
1 leaver and Melton

to
OrerooaU.redHoeJ from V.B0 $4.00

Kersey Over uate, elay
lined, aattn bock, reduced $5.00from 110.00 tn

Finest Bngllsh Kersey and Fries
Overuiaia,

to
reduced from $8.00

Hoys' Ovorooata, Ulsten aud
Reefers, reduced from 17.00 $3.39and 6 00, now

hM

haven't the room, nor the disposition to
keep them until next winter, and rather
than run the risk of so doing we've cut
the prices even below the money-savin- g

factory prices.
It's positive loss to us, but we'd rather

lose than carry them over.
Factory prices were 65c, 75c, $1 and

$1.25- -

The ly figures are 50c,
60c, 75c. and $1.

If you want a taste of this best of all
shoe chances, you must come quickly.
Can't last long at these prices.

Checks with every purchase ; worth gets handsome
Parlor Lamp.

Factory Shoe Store,
BEDDALL BUILDING.

S

us

-- CLEARING SALE--I-
Offers Unusual Opportunities for (Sraat Bargains.

aMaMsaHauississMkMMSBMSMnsRicaBrj

Ve rather sacrifice all profits, and even part of their cost, than carry
goods over another season. Our entire stock is marked down.

A half-pric- e ticket on all our fall and whiter
clothing included in this sale.

Hundreds of small lots of broken sizes be sjld at exactly

Suits.
Cam!

Uuevlota, $4.00
Mdi.'.i

$5.00
Men's

from $8.00
Cliln-clnll- n

Ueofers, reduced
IB.OO, now II and- -

coasting

8hrock,

the

Cure

ltnllroaili

i

JACOB

lo.(0

sSaUs faction Guaranteed or Money Back.vB

LEVI REFOWICH,
THE ONliY ONE PRICE ChOTHIXG II0TTSE,

HATTER AND FURNISHER.
io anil 12 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

ot the Globe for

rTWItUATATA ., . . .wiwt ana iimnar uonipiamts,
mm prcparua unaer las stringunc

iERmAN medical laws..
nsoritod by eminent phynoiaosi .

Dtl. HlCHTEH'S

PAIN EXPELLEK.l
WorM renowned I RetnnrkAlilv 5uccenf ul t

Rcnnlno with irsdeniarK" Anchor, i
?"niy Hlchter&Co., SlSPeiirlSt.. Jteir lork. t

31 luSHEST AWARDS.
13 Branoh Ilonsss, Own Olaiiworki,
JSAtOoW. Endorsed A rucotuuamUcd by

. V'Rslry, im N Wain M "
rrnburti. 100 N. Ma in Ht-- . 1

V. Klrlln, 0 8. Main St-
. Stirrantlni'li.

dr. mcH-ntR's- "

44 ANCHOR" STOMACHAIj W for
K. I'Tapf .lntBlomclj CnmpliilnjsJ

I'KKSONAI. mk: iion.
T W. liiortteln returned home from a trip

to I'liilndelnliia laat evening.
Mra. Ointwell iru u iwasenger on the noon

I'. A II. train to Philadelphia.
Buar Lewis, of Win, l'enn, returned from a

visit to Philadelphia yesterday.
Charles F. Drccker, of Plttahurg, spent y

in tiwn among his patrons.
Charles Hooks, of PotUvllle. was iri town

attobdlng the funeral of Colfax
Brown.

Mrs. Daniel Whalen, of Philadelphia, is
sojourning at tfio residence of Mrs. Coyle, on
Weet Lloyd street.

Ask your grocer for ne "Royal I 'stent'
floor, and taholio other brand. It is the best
Hour made.

HARVARD AND YALE

Hare Sottlritl heir Allil.tloIlfflontlc nnd
Will Meet In Contests.

Cambridge, Mass., Feb. 16. Harvard
and Tale have at last signed a definite
treaty, and a complete athletic recon-
ciliation haa been effected. Walter
Camp and William Brooks, Jr., drew
up the agreement Saturday evening:,
but It was not signed until yesterday.
It provides Tor baseball, football and
track athletics to be agreed to by the
undergraduate managers, and for an
arbitration committee In case of a dis
agreement. As to the boat race this
year, Cornell appears to hold the key
to the situation.

The signing of the agreement puts
an end to a long suspense, and will be
received everywhere with great relief.
The plan is tacitly that which Har-
vard presented to Tale months ago,
but which, without being actually re-
fused, was strongly objected to. Every
one In Cambridge Is delighted.

It Is understood that the llrst base-
ball game will Be played In Cambridge
on June 26, which is the day before
class day, with the second at New Ha-
ven on June 30. If a third game Is
necessary It will bo played a week
later. The track athletic games will
occur at New Haven May 1G.

Why the Treaty Is Opposed.
Washington, Feb. IB. Senator Tel-

ler, when asked to furnish the Associ-
ated Press with a statement of the
reasons for seeking a postponement ol
the Anglo-Americ- arbitration treaty,
prepared a lengthy article detailing the
duty of the senate on such an Import-
ant matter, urging against undue
haste, and concluding as follows: "I
am decidedly In favor of arbitration
In nil cases that can be arbitrated, but
this Is no reason why I should Join in
ratifying a treaty that lacks the great-
est essential of a treaty. "When the
treaty is put In proper form, as I hope
It will be, it will be ratified. I regret
that the agreement has not been con-
sidered in open senate, so that the peo-
ple could see the defects in it."

Serious Charge Against a Blnyor.
Bloomington, Ills., Feb. IB. The

grand Jury Indicted Captain Daniel
Foster, mayor of the city, on a charge
of allowing Ryan, a Chicago pickpock
et, to escape from the city prison on
Oct. 15 last. There are two indict'
ments against the mayor, one for al
lowing Ryan to go and one for mal-
feasance. Ryan was arrested soon
after In Chicago, and Is now In Jail
there. He says that ho gave up $150
and a diamond pin to secure his free'
dom. Captain Foster gave bond in
$1,000. He Btoutly denies any knowl
edge of the escape.

She Has Forty-on- e Fingers ana rim,
Littlo May Hill Is one of tho

queerest human freaks in tho matter of
flncers nnd toos that a person sees In n life
time Sho was brought to Fort Worth by
herfathor, J. W. Hill, who, with her moth-
er, Is carrying her back to their ho'nio in
Cass county. Tho child has on her left foot
nlno toes, ono growing from tho top of her
foot, and on the right foot eight toes. Sho
bus nlno fingers and three thumbs on the
tight hand nnd sovon fingers and flvo
thumbs on the left. Each hand is divided
into two phalanges, each containing sev-
eral fingers. Tho thumbs grow on the
hand where one thumb of normal persons
grows. Tho fingers are grown together
like web feet. In all the girl lias 41 toes
and fingers. St. Louis Globe-Democr-

Fugitive Murderer Captured.
Denver, Feb, 15. Harry Davis,

oharged with the murder of Night er

Joseph Baker, at North Balti-
more, O., June 21, 1880, has been ar-
rested In this city. He is said to be
the last member of the Stratton gang
of poatofflce robbers. Officer Baker
discovered Davis, Dob Curry and Doc
Lee In the act of robbing the North
Baltimore poatofflce. They killed him,
but were captured. Davis escaped
from the Toledo Jail through the conni-
vance of turnkeys. Curry and Lee
were tried, oonvlcted and sentenced to
the penitentiary for life. Davis was
betrayed to the police of Denver by his
youngest brother, Quy, with whom he
had been traveling through the south
and in Mexico since his escape.

Arrested
West Chester, Pa., Feb. 15. A sen-

sation Was sprung on this community
wlien Smedley Darlington, president of
the Chester County Ouarautee Trust
and Bate Deposit company, was arrest-
ed at the Instance of Mrs. Mary A.
Burnett, of Malvern. The warrant
charges embezzlement, and was served
on the at hits office in
West Chester by Constable packman,
of Malvern. Mrs. Burnett charges
that Darlington permitted $1,300 of her
money to be received by the com-
pany when he knew It was insolvent.
A hearing has been flxed for next Sat-
urday. Darlington says It is all spite
work.

Origin tit a l'hrase.
Coagreesman Dolllver of Iowa, as every

one by this time knows, ! the author of
the now famous phrase, "advance agent of
nrueperlty,'' as applied to Major MoKlnley.
Impatient men are fond of writing letter
to Mr. Dolllver, asking him when the show
Is to ooine along. Thoy have seen the ad-
vance agent, but the main attraction spews
to be lost by the way. Washington Cos
Chicago Tlrui'S II.mhl.

' " -j,

PITHY FOISTS.

'iKpn'iifngn Throughout the 0m"lry
Olirinloled for Itnuty !nial.

To day Is a half holiday at the banks.
The rantata of "David" is to lie pr.nloced

in the Reformed church at Shamokln on the
SUh inst.

The American Hose Company of Tamaqua
will celpurate their 90th anniversary on
Wednesday evening.

The Americas Clnb of Mahauoy City will
hold a grand sociable In Kaler's hull on
Washington's Birthday.

Arrangements are being made by a number
of young men. of town, to Rlvo ft full dress
parly before the beginning of Lent.

Thomas Reese, of Kaskawilllam colliery,
it is said, will succeed D. J. Thomas ns tho
superintendent of the Morea colliery.

The loner of an umbrella nt the 1ml I in
Ro'ililns' hall lift nly.it ran have same by
culling on Adam Miller, 100 South Rowers
street.

Tl'o Concordia Singing Society, of H,nlcton,
held a masquerade ball last evening. Herman
singing societies from all the region 'round
were there.

Miss Mary J. Brovrn, of Porcstvllle, has
lieon appointed by the Cass township School
Boird to teaoh the primary school at
llei'kucicrvllle.

William Ridge, of Mt. Carmel, who de-

serted his wife and family fire months ngii
was arrested in Mtnersville od Saturday, and
committed to jail at Sunbury to await trial.

The Christian Endeavor Societies of tho
Presbyterian ohurch, are busily engaged In
making arrangement for a musicals and
vocal concert in observance of Washington's
birthday.

John York, of Beech street, Mt. Carmel,
wlille melting lead to fill dumb bells on Sat-
urday had some of the liquid metal splash In
his face and he will probably lose the sight ot
his left eye.

The W. C. T. U. of Mt. Carrael, were in-

strumental In have the churches of that
place adopt resolutions on Sunday favoring
the hill prohibiting the salo of liquor In the
capitol at Washington.

Never Fails for Coughs and Colds,
That's what Tan-Tin- a is, 26o. At Gruhlei-Bros- .,

drag store.

A Feigned Issue.
Judging from tho number of overseers of

election petitioned for aud appointed by tun
courts yesterday trouble is expected In somi
places. This expectation will no doubt be
realised in Shenandoah aud Butler. In the
former place the Democrats have been harping
on a feigned issue, and through their organ
huve carried on a campaign that has mado
fathers and mothers hold their noses. In
Butler Prof. Sweeny has succeeded in raising
a pretty row. and if half what ho says about
tax receipts and school management is true,
ihcro are likely to ho somo criminal casos in
court after the election is all ovor.

A tornid liver means a bad complexion, bad
breath, indigestion and frequent headaches.
To avoid such companions take DeWitt's
Little Early Risers, the famous little pills.
C.H. Hagenbuch.

Ievds Itccordeit.
From Benjamin S. Ifess and wife to Wil

liam Q. Hess ct al, premises in Shenandoah.
I'rom Mary Peters to Kate Dooling, picni- -

ises at Fountain Springs.
From Alex. Scott, sheriff to Frank P.

Krelw, premises iu Tamaq.ua.
Fiom Lehigh Valley Coal Company to John

Allor, lot In Rcilly township.
From Jcnnio Burnard ct vir to Borough of

MoAdoo, premises in McAdoo.

Carpenters' Wages ICeduced.
Tho carpontors employed by the Lehigh

Valloy Coal Company were not a littlo sur-
prised to loam ou Saturday that their wages
had been reduced from $2 to $1.75 per day.
Dullness in the coal trade is the reason as-

signed.

A lady at a ball called hor beau an Indian
because ho was on her trail nil tho timo. Noiy
we're Indians on, your trail to make you n
customer, if wo once get you. Factouy
Siiok Stoke.

Kouduinster Appointed.
In comance with a petition presontcd to

court by the Girard Estate for permission to
appoint a road master and keep in repair the
roads in West Mahauoy township, iu accord-onc- e

with tho Losch road bill, the court ap-
pointed Patrick Flannery to till tho poaitiou.
The roads are about tneuty-flv- e miles In
length.

A weed in the garden can bo easily destroy-
ed when It first starts. Consumption can ho
nipped in the bud by One Minuto Cough
Cure. C. II. Hagenbuch.

Sulleru for the Guilty Ones.
Fiom Mnhanoy City Record.

One of the first lessons for a nowspapor
puhllslier to learn and ono of the hardest to
learn, somotimes never learned is that it is
always unwise and sometimes dangerous
business, to be engaged in pulling other
people's chestnuts out of tho Arc. When
trouble comoa as a result, it is not the parties
who have been so ready in suggestion, so
eager to urge on the conflict, who havo sufJ
lered, but the complaisant publisher, who Is
thereby twice injured. Meplilstophelea iu
tho newspaper oflloe may well bo represented
in the fellow who urges tho publisher on to a
conflict while ho takes safe refuge behind
him and rolls the balls for him to fire. Tboso
remarks have a very special application to
tho case of two young and inoxporienced
newspaper men of this county, at tho present
timo.

Oascarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weakon or gripe. 10c

A Good Showing,
The Shamokin-Mt- . Carmel Electrlo Hall-

way carried 1,403,745 passengers during the
year of 1896. The operating expenses of the
roau lor the term stated wero but 188,537.45.

Pimples, blotrlj, b ..(.Uioatla, rjd, rough, cny,
mothy skin I: - naily rc.ilp, dry, thin, and
tailing liuir. : 1. 1' y blemishes prevented by
Ooricuaa Huai', tlie most effective skin purify-
ing and beautifying soap Iu tho norld as well as
purest and sweetest for unlet, bath, and nursery.

icura
Ii Mid throughout tb world. Fottib !. And O. Coup,,
Boi3lVop4., SoMoa. uy'llow to Beautlfr Mm akla,ftw

BLOOD HUMORS CUTICURA
Permanently

RKIIEUIBS.
Cured br

"WIU You be Cured of Your Infirmity?"
(Suakeapere.)

If so, Its certainly worth white to try the

BRONCHO 10 CENTS
HOMOEOPATHIC

REMEDIES DRUGGISTS.

"Th6y do the Worlc"
OOUOIU AND COLDS, KIIBUMAT18W,

OBOUI. OONSTII'ATION,
PKVEM, &0.

SUND FOlt SAMPLE.

BRONX CHEMICAL COMPANY,
Yonkers, N. Y.

iinnnn cash and given free
OOi'tUUiUU PRIZES EACH MONTH

As follows:
4 First Prizes, each of $100 Cai

iooiil3SS.picjoI(Mj2,ppo.og20 Second" "
40 Third " " Zb uoia naicnes

Cash and Prizes glren oaeli mcnlh

Toial given during 12 mos, 1897, 4OOyo

top rwnoM i i

unui Tfi nnTAIM THEM
CnmiLPIItorstomivc n mnny 8UNLI0HT
SOAP IVriiupcrn n tlicycnn rntlcct. Out

few aiNO thbwrappers tlnj PorAU'"rlVn.l?uT
SOAP." These (pnllcil ")

nrcto bn hciij, postage
fully pnld, cnrtoed villi n

Itnr''m Hill iiitmf mm hwmi"
nml lie number of I'onjions
rnt In. to I.evcr llros., l.iu..

New York mnrUcil on o""'"!'1u,Iirirti
Arii.niilsf KiriT rinmnrtilor lives fn.
No. at NAME OF DISTRICT.

District flew York lilty, IlrooUlyiii l.onK
nnilSlnlpii Islands, NctvJ crsey.

NowVnrk Htnto (omOM 'f Jj
flrntl.m. rwi.T nnd Stolen MmtU).

Pfnnlynnln,Jcln.ynre, Olnrv.
Innd, West Vlralnta JJls-Irl- ct

of Cnlnmliin.
Tho New KnlnmlStntrs;ir

Thntcroli ".in iholirlMrrcrpeclill.
ffli. ritinndN.w ..rt. Fitted U .IIrtf ord
TlrM, First OImw Nlokle Lmp., New nortoro
Jlella Standard Cyclometer, Lsoa Saddle- -

KILLED TEE DEVIL.

Two iattlo lads Who Really Bellovo Tlioy
Have Dono So.

There are two little boys In Germany
who honestly believe thoy have rid the
world of the dovll. Th'-- y live near Hun-tebarj- ?

and are 8 and IS yenra of ago. The
other day thoy were left lry their mother
nt home to take orvro of the house, A man
with blackened fnoe nnd black attire sud-
denly entered and announced: "I am tho
devil. Where do you keep your money?"

Faith nnd fear alike Induced them to
believe the intruder. They Instantly point-
ed to a trunk where the modest wealth of
their parents was treasured. Wlifle the
murky Impostor was ransacking tho chest
tho younger boy whispered to his brother
to rro andfeteh the gun nnd shoot the devil
uVuI. Tho brother jumped nt tho Idea,
fetched the weapon, rawpt up to th ' unsus- -

thief and lodged fie whole churgo
i.i his back. lie fell back dead

Lost A dear littlo child who made homo
happy by its suilleB. And to think, it might
have been saved had the parents only kept
in tho house Ono Minuto (jougn tjure, tneiu-allibl-

remedy for croup. C. II. Hagenbuch

Tours to Florida.
Nn district in America presents, during the

Winter seiuvMi, so many varied attractions as
the State of Florida. Besides Its delightful
ulimate, whii-- to one esi aping from the cold
and iinhealthful clinnses or the North seems
almost ethereal, it is a laud of
Kportand pleasure, Along Its eleven nunuroa
miles of salt-wat- er coast aud iu its twelve
hundred fresh-wat- lakes are Ash of almost
every conceivable variety, from the migra-
tory tribes common to Northern waters to the
tin lion, poninniio, uud others of a more
trunlcal ohaiuctcr. Nowhere iu all our broad
land can tho angler flud a greater variety of
gamo or better sport.

Hero also tho most enthusiastic hunter
finds aatletv. Doer, turkeys, bears, panthers.
nnd wild rats roam at largo through the more
sparsely settled regions, wliilo birds ot all
kinds may be found iu abundance through-
out the State. The moro novel sport of

manatee hunting may also be in-

dulged in by tho muro adventurous tourist.
Wltu its malcmess climate, its orange

groves, its rivers nnd lakes, its boating and
Itatlilng, its fishing and huutiug, nnd its
extensive foretits, Florida presents unrivaled
attractions for the valetudinarian, tho lover
of niturc, the sportsman and the oxplorer.

To tills attractive state the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company has arranged four person-

ally-conducted tours during the season of
1807, leaving by special train January 20,
February 0 and 83, and March 0. Tho first
three ton r will admit of a sojourn of two
weeks in this delightful land; tickets for the
fourth tour will bo valid to return until May
31 by regular trains.

Kates for tho round trip, $50.00 from New-Yor-

$18.00 from Philadelphia, and propor-
tionate rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries and other informa-
tion, npply to ticket agents, special booking
ofUoes, or address Goo. W. lioyd. Assistant
General Passenger Ageut. Broad street station,
Philadelphia.

WIIiKIIjSOi'S

STORE PIS.
For the balance of this

month we will continue to sell
the white goods.Embroideries,
Sheets, Pillow Cases, Muslin
Underwear, etc., the balance
ofihe great stock purchased
for the

WHITE FAIR
at advertised prices.

Customers who have bought
here need no second invita
tion ; good judges of values

.1 a a

admit we are leaders in our
line, and the prices we have
placed on everything are all
temptingly low.

FAMOUS McCALL PAPER
PATTERNS.

Are always in stock at io or
15c. each. Why pay more ?

L J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET,

Every man's
wife who has1 frlcpdt

cantcHyju usedSEELlQ'S
about Sel- - knows a good

Ih'b. T his admix- - drink.Tryiton
, turc improyescncap
1 ceffee and malu.s your husband.

you a drhcirus drink
fur llUlc muiicy. 2c. a paik-- i

I gloi-- is.

if!. "i.'J J'AlAy

s nnnn

i.uuu.uu

$3,400.00
12 SOAP

IAPPER
RULES.

1 . Krorr month dnrlne 1" In oach ot tbs 4 districts
rrlteflfflllbeairardedaDfollnwii

'.nrircst Number oicountnn fron
lindiBtHtitinnhlfihhe or Bha resides

nlllrBoelTeSJIlUOOnstu ..
acxi JjHrtfeoc nnmucrn 01 wou- -
none from the dlttric In wdlcli tbejr
reside will lincll reoelre sit winner's
option a jadi'sor gentleman's l'lcrce

Noxt Imrgcst Numbers of eonpnne from tbedU-irl- et

In whl oh the reside will Encll tucel ieat winner's
option a tadr's or aeutleman's Gold Waton, price 9SD.

2. The Competltkms wtlt Closo tte I.nst I)nv of
Unch month darlngl7, Oonimsrewlted toolste
for one month's oomuetltlon will be pnt Into tho neit.

3. Competitors who obtain from tinsold
soap In dealer's stock will be dlerraaliSed. Emploryes
ol eer Brothers, I.i l., ami tbelf Isratllee, are

from coiiijietlna.
4. A printed list o( Winners In Compel Hor'a district

wiU bo forwarded to Competitors In about SI dajs after
each competition closos.

n. Lew Brothete, Ltd.. will enrlearor to sward the
prlsee lalrlr to the lieetol their abilltr and Judgment,
tot it ie understood that all who compete agree ,to

the nward of Lever Brothers, Ltd., as final.
I,I!Vi:it llltOH., Ltd., New York.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Ott HAT.K CIIKAP. Ono nori.. ftppamtti.F tli rro llVttnlloii Uonnrr founUitufl. one tren- -

erator, lot of lars, cake Btui.rfn, crake orinunont,
baklne ut en., snow vjm, one milk shaker,
two lifinffiug Inmjrr. P. Hukkiiaht, 38 North
3iuin street, Biienanuoan,

Flftr cents on each dollar; no
AOl'.NTH 'rlto for sample
copy. AUUrew Tne Ubtliollc rsews, ie iHirciity
St, New York. 213-lt--

ItKKT. A nice room eroond floor,
STJIt

oBlOB
for offloo pnrpoeen. Apply at

In Shenandoah, live men tnintWAKTHD. nnd iniliiatrinl nseuts for life
Instirauesi company with new features. Must
tiuve push and ability to handle solicitors
mccosafully. Permanent if woik la Batisfnctory.
For terrhorv :in(l iinrtlculai-- iKKlroas8il!i llourso
Uulidlng, l'hiliuleliihla. 18t-e-

OLD-STnii- D REnnini

SHENANDOAH

Dents I : Rooms,
ITItman's Block)

IZaBt Centre Street.
ODJco If oure: 7 n. m. to 8 ). ui.

Dr. J. W. AnKles, late of liendlitp;, ManoBcr.

NOTICE: Dr. O. 8. Hnrtlry Is etill tl

with the establishment.

AM, I5XAMINATION8 FltKE

Wo make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns. Crown
and liildgo work and all operations that pvsv
tain lo Dental burgery.

WocnarKosloroxtractinK wnon plates are
iirdcrod. We are tho only users of vitalized
Mr lor tlio iminless oxtractiou or tcotn.

Evan J. Davies,

I.IVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,

. . Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wntron awaits your order. Goods

dellt ered promptly.

WILLIAM. HUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

-- FOR THB- -

BEST GROCERIES
AND

...LOWEST PRICES...
GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

105 South Main St.

Bloomsburg Gold

Cnre Sanitarium
For .Oat W

Liquor arcl Morirxe Hafrk-s- .

Mo detention from business. Address,

J. PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,.
SHENANDOAH, PBNN'A.

Wanted--An Idea 2 isni
ean
to patentraimDie

think

rrotaet your Uaasj thar may bring you waaltb.
Writ J6HN WUDIHBVflint rxT PaUiot Attor-
neys. Washington, o. 0., tot thslr tl.UO prtxo ofter
and list of two liutvlrad lavuntloBS wonted.

C


